Drive west on Northampton Street. Turn right (north) onto 5th Street. Turn left onto Church Street.

Reverse direction and back up driving east onto the deck in front of the loading dock.
Production Directions:

*** For Trucks/Buses:
After the theatre on the right-corner of 5th and Northampton St. Make RIGHT on 5th St.

Travel north on 5th (Parking deck entrance on right) turn LEFT on Church St and stop.

Back up into the Parking Deck straight to the loading dock.

From the East (New Jersey)

- Take 22W to 2nd exit "Lafayette College/Downtown Easton" (after toll bridge in PA.) Turn left onto 3rd St. When you get to the circle go a quarter around and turn right on Northampton St. Continue up the hill (theatre on right) make a right on 5th St.*** On the right side is the entrance to the parking deck only for production and staff.

- Take 78W to "Easton" exit 75. (first exit in PA) Turn right at stop sign onto Morgan Hill Road. Go straight through one stop sign. Bear left at traffic light onto St. John Street. St. John Street becomes 3rd St. When you reach the circle travel three quarters around and turn right on Northampton St. Continue up the hill (theatre on right) make a right on 5th St. ***On the right side is the entrance to the parking deck only for production and staff.

From the West (Allentown/Bethlehem)

- Take 22E to "4th St." exit in Easton. Go straight through the light; make the third right on Northampton St. The theatre is on the corner of 5th and Northampton St. Make right on 5th ***– the entrance to the parking deck is on the right. For production and staff only.

- Take 78E to "Easton" exit 75. Turn left onto Morgan Hill Road. Go straight through one stop sign. Bear left at traffic light onto St. John Street. St. John Street becomes 3rd St. When you reach the circle travel three quarters around and turn right on Northampton St. Continue up the hill (theatre on right) make a right on 5th St.*** On the right side is the entrance to the parking deck only for production and staff.

From the South (Riegelsville/Doylestown)
Take 611N. Turn right at light (in Easton) onto 3rd St. When you get to the circle go three quarters around to Northampton St. Continue up the hill (theatre on right) make a right on 5th St. ***On the right side is the entrance to the parking deck only for production and staff.